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Gift Car of Hood River Apples Will Leave for Chicago
on December First

This is an opportunity to send some of Hood River's Best to your Eastern Friends
On December 1st, Robinson, deluding & Crocker will send a cur of apples to Chicago to The cost of sending a box of apples from Ilood River to Chicago by express is two dol-

lars and a half. Our price for this occasion will be one dollar and a quarter and
other places proportionately as low.

We will make an especially good price on our "extra fancy" Winter Bananas, Spitz-enbur- gs

and Newtons, for this particular shipment. To any growers wishing to send
their own fruit to Eastern friends we will be pleased to offer the advantages of our car.

Eastern people or persons residing outside of Hood River may avail themselves of
this opportunity and they should send in their orders at once. -

This is a great chance to spread the fame of Hood River Valley with its great ad-

vertisement, its apples.

be reshipped local express to any point in tne eastern imu mhmk ouiwo.
Theie have been many orders for small shipments to the hast which could not be

sent on account of excessive freight rates, lly sending a car load a great saving will be

made to our patrons.
We have arranged with a large firm in Chicago to deliver fruit m that City and to

reship by express to points outside of Chicago. Apples will all reach destination in time

for Christmas.
Persons may prepay express from Chicago to final destination or the apples may be

sent collect from that point.

ROBINSON, de REDING CROCKER
Notice

1. Let us know by the 25th of November how many boxes you wish to send.
2. Boxes should be delivered at our packing house on 4 th St. op. Paris Fair between Nov. 25 and 30
3. Boxes brought in for Shipment must be properly addressed.

Rhone 277-- M for express rates to points outside of Chicago and
any additional information that you may wish.
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Fancy Apples in Fancy Packages i;

Our specialty is attractive packages containing from ; ;

rTit fr11 9 F!vtrH. TVnfv TlnnH Rivpr Annies. ".

Observe Holidays.
In accordance with a resolution of the

Hood River Merchants' AsHoeiation, all
business houses will be closed and ob-

serve the following holidays:
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas
New Years Dav. January 1

Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22
Memorial Day, Mav 30
Julv 4th.

NOTICE: Stores will be closed all
day on Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
November 24th.

liy Order of the Association.

range of which proves her an arist
high standing. To come means to be
won. Try it. Popular prices, 20 and
35 cents. This number will be followed
on December 27 by "Ye Olde Town
Quartette."

Last, but not least, on our program,
was the serving of nuts, home
made candy, pop corn and apples,
bringing to close an evening long to
be remembered and which is but the
forerunner of more to cc me. .

"Long live the Grange" was in
every heart as the goodnights were
said and the horses' heads were home-
ward turned. T. E. N.

Send your Eastern Friends a Sample
Express prepaid anywhere in U. S. or Canada

Robinson, de Reding & Crocker
Commercial Club Booth Hood River, Ore. t
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CURES R0UTS

OBSTINATE fV STUBBORN

COUGHS T COLDS

THE KING OF CURESV

FOR ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT SquickestV Wheals
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Transfer and
Livery Co.

Announcements have been received
in this city of the wedding of Miss
Elizabeth Bronaugh and Joseph E.
Hall, Jr., which occurred Thursday at
the home of the bride's parents,
Judge and Mrs. Earl C. Bronaugh, in
Portland. The marriage was a quiet
home affair and came as a consider-
able surprise to Mr. Hall's friends
here. The bride is known to many
Hood people as she visited here last
winter. Mr. and Mrs. Hall went to
Spokane and later to LaGrande on a
brief honeymoon and returned here
Monday evening, taking a part
merits at the Hotel Oregon. Mr.
Hall is the manager of the hotel and

The Hotel Oregon
.WILL SERVE SPECIALNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Penai tment of the Interior.
U. S. Land (llllce at Die Dulles, Oregon,

uciouiT i, in, iuiu.
Notice in hereby itlven that Kwrene it.

they are expeeted to live there during
the winter. It is probable that in the
spring they will occupy the new
bungalow recently built on Mr. Hall's
farm in the Oak Grove section. The

KttlroHiikH wlione addretw North
Yakima, Waslilnglou, did on the day ofwhooping vry WEAK,

cough cure KSORE LUNGS
ncpieniDer, miu, ine lu lion omce Mworn
Htiueinent and Application. No. 074)12, to pur.

date on the at home cards is December ehmm the BKHK. "ec W and K'4 HW'i HW
1. !iStW',i, Kectlou xi, l ownnlilp 1 North, Kauiie

II Khhi, Willamette Meridian, and the timberWord being received here Mondav thereon, under the provisions of the act of

CHICKEN AND

TURKEY DINNERS

EACH DAY DURING APPLE FAIR.

morning that the bridal party would be June :!, imts, and acta amendatory known n

3 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY EI the Timber and Hlone Law," at nueh value
aa iniKht t,e fixed hy appraisement, and that.
i.ursUHtit to auc.h application, the land andCHAS, N. CLARKE timber thereon have been anpraiaed. the tim

here on the evening train, a number of
friends gathered at the depot with
bells, horns, etc., and the demonstra-
tion was a right hearty one. The
hotel was also fixed up for the occa- -

her estimated 7S7.HXI board leet at total
WWAO; ilmt said applicant will otter final
proof In support of hla application and swornniort ol the national Apple nnow enuiuscu wiui me men ui mc uji" ion, with bows of paper and streamers

leading from the staircase to their
Hiatemetii, on tne am day ot necemher, mill
before the KeKixterand Receiver of the U. 8.
Land (mice at The Halles, Oregon.

Any person in at liberty to protest this pur.

BURGLARY AT

THE PARIS FAIR

held at Spokane, relating many amus- - entertainment course, to De presenieu
ing incidents always attendant upon at Pine (irove hall this season, and all
such trips. In all probability next are looking forward to a treat next
year many more of tho valleyit'es will Saturday evening, November 26, when

apartments, and the happy couple were
showered with rice until the lobby floor chase before entry, or Initiate a content at

any time belore patent Issues, by tlliui; a copwas covered. 11:30 till 2:00 v and v 5:30 till 7:30robontlert affidavit in tbia office, allegingattend the Apple Show ami boost tor ness iiearnari iviorrison, me mm. ni.-o-

little Eden of the West. traction on the season ticket, will give Wanted To buy top buggy and har tacts wtucn wouiu aeiciii tne entry.
C. W. MoORK,

oil-Ai- i Register. LPeople are much delighted and a program ot character reauings, me ness, rlione
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Tuesday night awindow was broken in
the bark of the Paris Fair store and
the thief made olT with a stack of 73
pennies which were loft in sight, and
it is thought took a suit of clothes
and possibly shoes and underwear.
There was very little disturbed around
the store, and but forthe broken win-

dow and missing pennies, it is doubt-
ful if the lows would have been dis-

covered. A stack of clothes of the
number 40 size was pulled uot, other
wise the cloth covers were lelt in
shape, and nothing clue around the
store was out of order.

The windows at the back are guarded
bv iron fireproof doors, but were left
open which made it easy for the thief
to break in from the nllev without
much four of discovery. That more
goods were "not taken leads to the sus-
picion that it was the work of some THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
hobo who merely wanted to stock up
with personal clothing,

There is no clue to the thief, and
but a few of tho hobo class have been
loitcrnig around the town of late, Mar
shal Lewis keeping them moving.

Live Wires at Tine Grove Grange.

An epidemic ot nppleitus lias been
rampant in the valley fur the pant few
months, and almost everyone has had
a touch of the maladv. Its effect has
been fell" in the (irangc during the fall
months, but most of.the members are
now convalescent 'and a goodly numbt

New importations of Chinaware just arrived. Distindt Patterns, heavy solid Gold
band decorations. Distinct Patterns.
ltogular ,f 2a.OO Dinner Sets $17.50
Uvular 22.00 Dinner Sets..; 16.75
Semi-Porcelai- n llnnson Pattern Regular $5.00 Dinner Sets 4.45

Genuine Lisk Roasters
Five Sizes. $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75

t

Keen Kutter Three-Piec- e Carving Sets
$3.00 to $10.00.

attended the drnnirc meeting la.it
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Saturday evening, despite the incle
me:it weather. It Was one of thus
uood old fashioned meetings where
neighbor greets neighbors with
hearty htuHlsluike, and indulge in n
friendly discussions of topics of in
terest to all (irangers and
alike.

Tho regular order of business being
disposed of the Worthy Lecturer took
charge of the meeting and entertained
us in a most enjoyable manner

IK

Oneida Community Silverware
You know Oneida stands for quality. Large stock at right prices.

Teaspoons, per set $1.00 Dessert Spoons, per set $1.75
Table Spoons, per set -. 2.00 Knives and Forks, per set... 4.50
Knives and Forks, hollow handles 6.75X
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Among the subjects that rereivedj a
good share of attention was the need
of a telephone in the O. K. & N.
freight house, the removal of which
has caused a gnat inconvenience to
almost every family in the valley.
Also the establishing of a "free to
all telephone service," in the office of
tho postmaster, as at the present time
only a few have access to telephone
number, which favortism seems hardly
just in matters of business.

The introduction of the question box
is proving an important factor in our
meetings, bringing up for discussion a
wide range of topics from agriculture
to politics. Had some of the voters
at our hist (lection at Ilood Kiver
been (Irangers and attended the meet-
ings, methinks their ballots might
have been marked a little more intelli-
gently, at least, they need not have
voted both yes and no on the same
subject. Oh, vou a
woman certainly could not have done
any worse than that.

Miss Lulu Illunt was very entertain-
ing with a humorous recitation, and
Miss Doris Haner sang a popular bal-

lad very prettily. Miss Maggie Coch-

ran wa8 well received in a recitation
in verscon the origin of Thanksigving

These two OVERCOAT models are typical of York Hardware Company
Phone 14

X

X

X
They have that "distinct" look which characterizes
every Alfred Benjamin garment whether its price is
twenty or fifty. You cannot obtain a better fitting
Overcoat than either of these at the shop of the best

X

X
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X
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custom tailor you know. Glad to show you.

J Vogt X

X

"for. Mason gave a very interesting X
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